**CCHA Literary Magazine Competition Entry Form**  
(Magazines published between June 2017 and May 2018)  
**Deadline:** on or before June 8th, 2018  
Please note that failure to provide requested information will disqualify entry, please print clearly or type. We cannot accept entries after the final deadline of June 9, 2018.

**College Information**
College Name: ____________________________________________________________
Street Address: ____________________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: _________ Zip: ______________
CCHA Division: ____E ____S ____C ____SW ____PW
  - Please go to the website and make sure you check the correct division.
    http://www.cchumanities.org/divisions/
College President: _________________________________________________________
Estimated Enrollment (2017-2018): ____________________________________________

**Magazine Information**
Title (all caps): ________________________________________________________________________
Faculty Advisor: ________________________________________________________________
E-mail: __________________________ Telephone: _________________ Cell Phone: __________
Co-Advisor (if applicable):

E-mail: __________________________ Telephone: _________________ Cell Phone: __________

Production Budget (do not include advisor stipend; do not include student pay): ________________
Content: ____% student; Editing ____% student; Graphic design/layout ____% student
Any other information: _________________________________________________________________

**Competition Information**
Magazines may compete in any number of the available categories.
Individual entries in genre categories are judged according to appropriate genre conventions; these
nominated pieces compete for first, second, and honorable mention awards within their region (plaque for
first place, paper award for others). Only nominated pieces by students will be considered for awards.
Winning pieces may be posted to the CCHA website.
The Best Magazine category is judged holistically on the criteria of aesthetics, correct editing, ease of
navigation, and strength of student work. Magazines compete within their “weight” class (determined by
the enrollment and magazine funding levels of the participating colleges). Awards will be given for both
first, second, and honorable mention places within each region and nationally. Winners will be announced
by September 2018.

**Attachment Checklist**
___six copies of entry form
___six copies of magazine
___$25 entry fee for current CCHA institutional members or
___$75 entry fee for non-institutional members
Payment must accompany entry form – make checks payable to CCHA. If you do not know if you are a current institutional member or not, please check the CCHA website before mailing your check.

Please send entries to: Literary Magazine Competition
Community College Humanities Association
C/O Community College of Baltimore County, Essex Campus
College Community Center, 223
7201 Rossville Blvd.
Baltimore, MD 21237-3889

ATTN: Cathy Feehley
Title of Magazine:

____________________________________________________________________

College:

____________________________________________________________________

Please mark categories in which this magazine will compete and nominate individual pieces for consideration.

___Best Magazine

Official Use Only: Judge’s Score ___

___Best Poem (nominate up to 3 poems in magazine)

Title/Author __________________ Page ___ Judge’s Score ___

Title/Author __________________ Page ___ Judge’s Score ___

Title/Author __________________ Page ___ Judge’s Score ___

___Best Short Story (nominate up to 3 stories in magazine)

Title/Author __________________ Page ___ Judge’s Score ___

Title/Author __________________ Page ___ Judge’s Score ___

Title/Author __________________ Page ___ Judge’s Score ___

___Best Script (nominate up to 3 scripts in magazine)

Title/Author __________________ Page ___ Judge’s Score ___

Title/Author __________________ Page ___ Judge’s Score ___

Title/Author __________________ Page ___ Judge’s Score ___

___Best Creative Nonfiction (nominate up to 3 nonfiction pieces in magazine)

Title/Author __________________ Page ___ Judge’s Score ___

Title/Author __________________ Page ___ Judge’s Score ___

Title/Author __________________ Page ___ Judge’s Score ___

___Best Academic Essay (nominate up to 3 academic essays in magazine)

Title/Author __________________ Page ___ Judge’s Score ___

Title/Author __________________ Page ___ Judge’s Score ___

Title/Author __________________ Page ___ Judge’s Score ___

___Best Artwork (2-D, 3-D, etc.) (nominate up to 3 art pieces in magazine)

Title/Author __________________ Page ___ Judge’s Score ___

Title/Author __________________ Page ___ Judge’s Score ___

Title/Author __________________ Page ___ Judge’s Score ___

___Best Photography (nominate up to 3 photos in magazine)

Title/Author __________________ Page ___ Judge’s Score ___

Title/Author __________________ Page ___ Judge’s Score ___

Title/Author __________________ Page ___ Judge’s Score ___
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Author</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Judge’s Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Best Performance of Creative Work (nominate up to 3 pieces on disc or e-magazine)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Author</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Judge’s Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Best Performance of Creative Work (nominate up to 3 pieces on disc or e-magazine)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Author</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Judge’s Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>